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Au Act to c-9cIidaIc and amend the Acts relatmng to the
Water Wo 1 - of tl>i City of Quebee.

HIIEREAS it is neLassaxy to coabohidate and amend the Acts rela- Promble.
tmg to the Watci Works of the City of Quebec. Ier Majesty,

by and w1th the adu.ce and consenr, of the Legislativo Council -nd
Assembly of Canada, enoots as follows .-

5 1. The coi poration known by the name ot tue mayoi, counaîllors and Ganerai
citizens of the city of Quebec, is authorizcd to make, e.ect, construct, powera
repair and mamntan, in the cit- of Quebcc, and without the 1.mits of
the said city foi a dIstance of twenty-five miles, water works, together
with all appartenar.ces and acceszories necessary to intiodace, convey

10 and conduct throughout the s aid city and raits adjacent, a aufficient
quantity of good and wholesomc water, wluch the Raid corporation is
authorized by the present Act to take and dastaîbate for the use and
supply of the inhabitants of the sLd city and the pai ta thereto adjacent;
and also to improi e. alter orremov e the said water works or any part or

15 parts thei cof, and to change the site of the sci ci al engiaes, and places
or sources of supply thereof, and aiso to ercect, construct, repair and
maintain all the buildings, houses, sheds, engnes, water-houses,
reservo.rs, cisterns, ponds and basins of watet, and othel works neces-
saiy and expedient to convey watei to the said city and parts adjacent

20 thereto -For this pui pose the said corporation may purchase, hold
and acqure any lands, tenements and immolable estates, servitudes,
usufructs and hereditaments in the said city, or wiithn a circuit of
twenty-fire miles from the limits of the said city, and also to make
contracts for the acquisition of lands necessary for the saut water works,

25 acquire a right of way whenever it may be necessary , pay any damages
occasioned by such works either to buildings or lands , enter into and
make agreements and contracts with any peison for the construction of
the said water woiks in whole or in part supermtend and direct the
woîks completed. name and appoint an engneei and all officeis and

30 laborers necessa, y, and fix their salaries or wages ; entai, during the
day-time, upon the lands of private individuals for the purposes aforesaid,
and also make excai ations and take and remove stones, soil, rubbish,
trees, i oots, s'ind-graý el and other matermals and thnngs, but by paymng or
offeiîng a ieaboa.ble co.npeneation for the said materials or thtngs, and

35 by conforming n all things with the pi ovisions of this Act

2. The sit caprat on may assign andt make ovei, for a perod not Assignment
exceedng twents L earc, all the rghts tnd prileges confcired by the of prmnloges,
present Act, and nay re-purchase them aftei havng been sa assignad aC

3 All bwloic altic ci coipor te, ci collegiate coiporations, aggre- corporate
40 gate or sole, c> anunutiei, iusbands, tutors or guardians, curators, bodies and

Untse, de ebsxou, oxecators, admminstrators and other tustees or others, at-
persons whatsoeveî, are authoazed to sell to the sa:d corporation such tborised to

, [1865



sell any real lands, tenements, servitudes, usufructs and hereditaments, whicli the said
estate reu ir- corporation may require for the purposes of the present Act, and which,
corp6xon they may be possessed of in their present qualities_; they may also.
under this agree with the said corporation in the same -way as pri, ate indaviduals,
Act respectng all matters relative to the works mentioned in the tenth and 5

eleventh clauses of the present Act ; and all contracts. agreements,
references to aibitrators, sentences and verdicts rendered for or against
them, shall be equally bndîng upon those whom they represent, where-
ever the propcrty or interests of such may be concerned

Governor 4 The Governor in Council may grant or give to the corporation, on 10
inay grant 1w aslemletbgil
the corpora- such condGtion as he may deem expedrent, beach lots or ground covered
tion beach by watcr, to endble the s'id coiporation mole fully to carry this Act
lots and lands into efcct
covered wîih
water.
The corpora- .. The said corporation, aftel haing paid or offered or deposited the

posses sn of mmenicipal value of any real estate it may require foi the purposes of 15
real estate for the present Act, may enter upon and take possession of the same in
water works, virtue of the present Act. but not unless such p iymený, offer of payment
and how. or deposia shall have been made

Experts and 6 Whoeve1 shall not accept the offei made in wî iting by the said
arbitrators in corpoiation for lands, right of way, servtude 0i other thmng or depen. 20r
certain cases dency thercof, may agi ce witl the coi poration to refer the subject in

dispute to experts ci arbitrators; and the award of such experts or
arbitrato1s sh-l1 be final and binding in ill matteri, the value of which
shall not exceed one hundred dollars, but in all matters where the
award shall exceed this sum, the dissatisfied party nay appeal to the 25-
Quarter Sessions of the District of Quebec, at the next following sitting
theicof, after the rendermng and pubblcation of the said award, other-
v«ise the sentence or award shall be final and bnding ; and the costs
shall be paid by the party against whom the expe)ts shall awaid them.
If theie be an appeal the Court shall refer the question of compensation 20
to a jury, and the costs of appeal shall be paid by the appellant if the,
verdict of the jury shall confirn the said ýeence, and by the respon.
dent if the contiaiy be the case.

If parties do 7. If the coiporation and the party who shall not accept the offer of
not agree the corporation shall not agree iespectng the nomination of the experts, 35
eponf of the said party shal name one and notify the corporation if the fact, and

, call upon the colpolation to name the second expert, and if the said
co1poration shall not choose hin withn threc dsys afte1 the date of such
demand, or if the expcrt appointel ci chosen by the coiporation shal
refuse te act withn the three days after his appontiment, one of the 40
Judges of the Superior Coart for Lower Canada, residing in Quebec,
shail, upon tle petition of the dissat-,fied paity, and upon proof upon
oath of one ciedible witness that the f tets are su2h t, above recited,
name an expeý t for the said corporation, and the said tw o experts, before
actng, shall name a third expert, and . they should not agree upon the 45
choce of such third expe-t the said Judge shall name him, upon the
request of the dissatisfied party, and all that is men-ionel mn the next
precedmg section with ieference to the award of arbiti atois, the right
of appeal and costs of appeai, shall also apply to 'cX aw%.trd of the
ezperts named in virtue of the present sectioi 50



S. If there shall be any dcubt as tQ whom the compensation for any Jf doubts ex-
real estate required by the corporation shall or ought to*be .paid, or to istastowhom
whom the offer of payment ought to be made, the corporation shal in °ensationist b ade. -such case deposit the amount of the said compensation in the bands of

5 the Prothonotary of the said Superior Court, at Quebec, to abide the
judgment of the said Court relative to the distribution of the said sum
among the parties who shall be entitled thereto; and the said Court
shall prescribe the mode of calling in all parties interested, and inake
such order or decision in relation to the sane ab in its discretion shall

10 seem just and reasonable.

9. The preceding clauses shall apply to the case where the said cor- How precod-
poration shall desire to exercise a right of way or servitude, or cause ing clauses
woeks to be donc on any private propèrty; the- corporation shall hlve
the power to exercise these rights, or cause such work to be donc, after

15 payment, or offer of payment, or deposit, of the amount of indemnity
that it may. deem reasonable in such case, and if the parties interested
shall notagriee with the said corporation respecting the amount, or the
award and choice of the exper!s, the proecedings above mentioned shall
be followed ancording ai the case may bc.

20 10. The said corporation·shall have power to dig,.break up and re- Corporation
move the soil,fences, sewers, .lrains, pavements and gravelled ways, of may break up
any public highways, roads, streets, squares, hills, market-places, lanes, streets, &c.
open areas, illeys, yards, courts, vaste grounds, footways, quays,
bridges, gates toligates, enclosures, ditches, walls, boundaries, and other

25 passages and places, but raking or causing no únnecessary damage; and
toenter'upon and make use of any privateilands, and use thesame, and
to dig anl sink branches,- and lay and drive pipes, appurtenances and
accessories thereof, and to widen co:nmon passages, for the laying and
fixing of pipes and' all such matters and things as may be necessary-

80 thèeeto, and-necessary to convey the wtt5r to houses, or otherbifldings,
and also to alter, repair, replace and maintain such pipes, and other
mater is and. orks, and- finally nake and (co;.any other act, aï shal1 or
may be necessary or expedieit for the purposes of the present Act.

. It shall be lawful for the said corporation to pass pipes along ihy pass
85the outside of any house or other building, to furnish water tolany other Pipe along

the outside ofproperty, and open and unpave common'passages,,and make trenches bouse, &c.to lay pipes and otrier appurtenances and accessories, and in such case
shal indemnify the proprietors for any damage occasioned to, or sus-.Indemnit.
tained by them.

40 112. Whoever,- having the right to do so, shall open or cause to be Precaution to
opened any trench, shall take care to preserve a free and uninterrupted be observed
passage through the street or place, while the worlcs are in progress, byr t, -
and shall fill up the trenches and replace the pavement and ground in -
the same condition as that in which they were before the vorks were

45 begun, and without unnecessary delay ; and·shall cause the place where
the ground shall be opened, or broken up as oforesaid, to be fenced or
guarded with lamps, or with watchmen during the night, so that the
same may not be dangeroùs to passengers, upon. pain of a fine or pen-
alty of twenty dollars, to-be recovered before tho Recorder's Court, by

50sumnary process, and upon oath of one credible witness. This fine
shall not deprive any person injured. 'by the said excavation of a right
to an action of damages against the corporation.



Public health 13. The said water works and the accessories thercof shall bc so
Ind safety. located and maintained as In nOWi3e to endanger the public health or

safety.

PenLity 14. Whoever, not having any right thereto and without the authority
0ain3 per- ermission of the Council of the said city, shall take or u a

use of water manner whatsoever, water from the said water works, slall incur, on
from water conviction for the said ofience, before the Recorder's Court of the said
works with- city, a fine not exceeding twenty-five pounds' (£25), and in default of

oet right payment cf the said fine with costs, shall be imprisoned and kept at

hard labor, in the common gaol of the District of Quebec, far a period 10
not exceeding tiree mo»,tlis, unless the fine, costs of prosecation andof
imprisonmec. be sooner paid.

Punishment 15. If any prson shall bathe or wash, or cleauso anything in any of
for polluting the reserîoirr, cisterns, ponds, lakes, basins or fountains from whence

szrroirs- the iater to supply the said city is obtained or conveyed, or shall throw 15

or put any filh dead carcass, or other noisome or offensive thing therein,
or cause, or permit the water of any siak, sewer, or drain, to run or*be
co'veyed inat the same, or cause any other annoyance or derangement to
be donc t·%he said water. such persan shall be liable for cach offence to a
fine not e- c'ng ore hundred dollars of which one-half shall bclong to 20.
the said cornoration, and the other half to the informer, which said fine
shall be he1i'cd in the manner pr*scribed by the next preceding section.
If the said Recorder's Court, before which shall be brought any com-
plaint for the comm-ission of a.ny of the offences above nentioned, ahall
deem it expedient, the offender shall be condemned, in addition to tho25
fine or fines above mentioned, to an imprisonment not exceeding thrce
months in the comen gaol of the District of Quebec.

Punishmnt 16. If any per'n shall prevcnt the said corporation, or any person
for interupt- employed by the said corporation, from erecting, repairing or conplet-
ing water ing any of the works of the said water works, or from exercising any f 30
works. the powers and rights accorded by this Act, or shall embarrass or shall

intcrrupt. them ia the ezcise of such-right&;,or- cause'any iijury-to tho
said water works, apparatus or accessories thereof, or obstruct,>em-
barras3, hinder or prevent the working of the said water works, or the

apparatus, or accesories thereto belonging, or any portion thereof, or 35
sball cause the same to be done by others, sucli person shall be liable in
addition t-o the punishment prescribed by the present Act, to the
damages that the said corporation shall or may suffe- from any or ll
of such acts, and the said corporation may recoier such damages by

complairt or suit before the said Recorder's Court, and on the evidence 40

upon oath of any credible witness, with costs of Suit.

By-lw3 for 17. The si-i corporation shall have the power to make by-laws or
the protec- orders prohibtin:, upon pain of a fine not exceeding forty dollars,.or
tioirof the
water mOrj1 an imprionm :¢n t exceeding one nonth, or both, any occupant of a

house or anT .otlier real property or of any part thereof, supplied.with45
water fr-m the said water works from furnishing water to others, or:from
using - .heris than for his own use, or from incrcasing the supply of
water algre:-d r. or from wasting it.

2. The corpora' iou shall also have the-power to rmake by-laws or or-

ders, to regulatc the time, the mode and naturo of the supply of 50
water froim the said water works, to those to whon it ought to'or shall



be furnished, the price of the water, the time and mode of payment;
and all and every matter or thing having reference to the said water
works, which it may be necessary or proper to direct, regulate or de-
termine for issuing to the inhabitants of the said city a regular and

5 abundant supply of pure and wholesome water, and to prevent the prac-
tising of frauds upon the said corporation with regard to the water to
bc ro supplied.

18. The said corporation shall have power to appoint one or more Inspectors or
Inspectors cmpowered to enter, at all reasonable hours, into an house water works

10 or building, and upon lands traversed by the water of the sah., water and apparatus
works, and to examine the cocks, pipes, se'rvice pipes, conduits, cisterns, Penalty.
reservoirs, or apparatus placed in such houses, buildings, lands and the
depéndéncies thercof. and such ontrances and examiriations' shall-be re-
gulated and deterned by the by-laws, for this purpose made, or to be

15 hereafter =ade, by zhe said corporation, and to which the said Inspec-
tors and all- other persons residing eithér permanently or temporarily
in the said city shall conforrm and submit, under such penalties as may
or shall be fixed or prescribed by the said by-laws, and the fine in such
case shall not exceed forty dollars, and the imprisonment shall not ex-

20 ceed two months in the common gaol in the District of Quebec; both
these penalties may be iiposed together, or one or the other only, attho
discrotion of the Court.

19. A"l by-laws which the said corporation is authorized by the pre- Formalities
sent Act·to make, shall be subject to the saine formalities, with regard required for

25 to their reading and passing, as those prescribed by the Act passed in B"favn.
the present session of Parliament, and.intituled "An Act.to amendand
consolidate the provisions contained in the Acts.and ordinances-relating
to the incorporation of the city of Quebec, and to vest more ample pow-
ers in the corporation of the said city."

30 20. As soon as the corporation is ready to furnish water to the city, Aneanent
or any part of the said city, the corporation shall declare it by a by- computnry.
law, and after publication of the said by-iaw, all proprietors, tenants
or occupants of -houses, or othër iminovable property in the said- city,
to, ihich,.the said:.corporation..is.roady¯-osupply. the,-water, of the

35 said water works, whether thé said proprietors, tenants or occup ants
consent. or d >-nôt consent. to receive the said water,' shall py 'to the
gaid corporation an annual rate or assessment not exceedin'g two
shillings in the pound, or ten cents per dollar,- upon the assessed
annual value of houses or other immovable property supplied. with

40 water as aforesaid. The said rate or assessment shall be fixed.by a by-
law of the said corporation.

21. If the assessed annual value of any property, or part of any pro- No person
perty, provided with water from the said water works, shall be less than ahh P'! 1e3

ten pounds or forty dollars, the proprietor, tenant or occupant shall pay
45 te the corporation a fixéd annual rate or assessment of five.dollars as

and for the price of the said water.

22. The aaid corporation "may exact anyiim or rate due te the Corporation
water works as aforesaid, either from the proprietor or tenant or occu- may exact
pant, whether such suin or rate shall have become due and payable be- 'therm

50 fore the occupation by the said tenant or occupant.of the property sub- prietor or
ject to the payment of the said sum:or rate,-or.-whether it shall have be- tenant.
come due and payable during the period of the lease. or occupation..

o-50



Tenant rcs- 2 Bit the lessce or occupant shall be held hable to pay only in aCý.
ponsible in coi dance with the price or ient due by him, or which may become due
pro t"o, fki the said rent o r occupation, computing from the day of the significa-

rent tion of the action to that effect, and only during the period of his lease
or occupation, and ar the ordinary dates of payment of the rent, or other 5
c-nvention to that effect agreed to between the proprietor and the ten-
ant 01 occupant.

Paywtr 3 The payment of any sum whatsoever thus made by the tenant
rate by ten- or occupant shall discharge and free him in an equal amount towards
ant a dis- thîc propiietor unless, by the lease or other agreement, the tenant or 10

chare o so occupant shall have bound himself to pay the said sum or rate.
roet. 4 But no judgnent obtamaed or execution issuedagainstany ong o-
Judgment the said proprietors, tenants or occupants, shall exempt or prevent prose-
unsatisdied,ct
no bar cution, judgment oi execution against the other for the payment of such
agamnat pro- sum or rents if payment cannot be obtained from the person against l
ceedînga \whom legal pi occedmngs may have been nstituted in the first instance.

Special water 23 The suld council, by one or moie by-laws to be made as afore
rate la par- said, may impose a tax or speciai taxes on each horse, cow or other ani- -

£tances of mal supplied with water fi om the said water woiks; or
supply. -. On each bath or watei -closet in -which the )water of the said water 20

woîks is used ; or
3. On cach steam-engmne fed by the water of the said water wo1ks,

and on each other engne worked by the said water, o1
4 On each comit-house, gaol or othe1 publie establishment suppled

with the water of the said watei woiks , o0. 25
5. On the theatres of the said city; o1
6 On the hotels, boardng-houses, coffee-houýes, iestaurants and

othei hovnes ofpuble entei tainment mn the said city to which the water
of the said watcî works is sappled oi may be supphed accoîding to law.

stoppage of 24 In cadi and every case in 'which any tax or rate for water 30
e suPPiy of heretofore im posed by any by-law, or which may ici eafter be imposedwater author-

ized in cer- by the said c uncd, by virtue of the pieceiDZg provis, s1alj not have-
tain cases been paid within the thirty days following the day on which such tax Ï

oi late shail have become due and payable, the said council may order
the stoppage o1 suspension of the supply of wate1 to any such person, 35
institution, establishment, house 01 building hereinabove mentioned, by
Mhom the said tax or rate may be due.

Yct ratenhall 2 Notwithstanding the stoppage o1 suspension of the said supply,
continue d,'e the said tax oi i ate shall continue to be due, in future, in the samie man-and payable ner as if the said supply weie contnued. 4Ù

C The cost of stoppage or suspension of the said supply shall be
paid by the person, institution or estabhshment in arîcar afoîesaid.

4 The airears due as aforesaid shall be recovexable from each and
every person, proprietor, occupant, tenant or administrator of auy
building to whom such water shall have been -uppied as afoiesaid., 45'

5. The said costs, and each and eveîy surmî due to the said water
voiks by virtue of the foregomig piovis, shall be recovered in the

Recorder's Coi t of the said city, in the miannei prescribed by the law
wvhich regulates the said com t.

Corporation 25. The said corporation shall have the right to notify any proprie- 50'may agree tor, tenart oi occupant of the brewery, distilleiy, manufactory, hivery-iviUS pa*ite stable, hotel, or any building or propeity mn -which any steamu-engmetonfiiLiog shall be used, or any building or propei ty in which it shall be considered



ilat there is, or ouglit to be, more than an ordnary consumption of more than
-vater, that the corporation does not intend to furnish him with water the ordinary
fiom the said water works at the ordinary price, and thereupon the said q"atfty of
corporation shall and may ecase to furniah water to the said proprietor,

5 tenant or occupant, who shall also cease to be held hable for the pay-
ment of the said rate or assessment with regard to such property , but
the said corporation and the said proprietor, tenant or occupant, may
enter into an agreement with respect to the rate or price at which the
said water shall or may be furnshed to the said propeity ; and any

10 such agreement, bemng reduced to writing and signed by both parties,
shall be vahd and bindmg

2. Notwthstanding any d'onvention or contract passed or made Çonc m
before o1 subsequent to the passmng of this Act, between the said councîl reseind past
and any proprietor, tenant or occupant of any brewery or distillery, or or future con-

15 any brewer or distiller, manufacturer, fabricator or maker whatsoever; trcts for SoP-
or with any proprietor, tenant or adminstrator of any hotel, boarding-
bouse, bath-house, hvery-stable or any public establishment, whether
belongîng to the Piovince or to private individuals, relative to the sup-
ply of water to be farmnshed them by the water wo1ks of the said city,20 -the said council may, at any time, by simple resolution, termnate Dy noice.
such contract or convention after having given to the interested party
thîee months' notice at least of the intention of the said counel to
termnate the said contract or convention.

3. The said notice shall be by acte before notaries; and the par'y
25 thus notified shall not haý e any right to claim any ndemuîty vhatsoever cf

from the said councîl, in consequence of the ternination or dissolution feet of
of the said contract.

26 The said cuncil is hereby authorazed to cause hydroimetci s to rîyarometer».
be placed for the pai pose of îe:rulasmg, determmnng and measurîng the

80 quantity of water to bo suppled by the said water woiks, either to eve, y
bouse or building to which the said water is or may be supp ied, or to
every public institution, court-house, gaol, hotel, house of publie enter-
tainient of whatsover nature, or boardng-house ; or to eve1y distillery,
factrinanufüètf, éstàhhshient', or ait, trade, commerce or ndustry

85 of any nature wh-ttsoeyer, in the exercise of which the water of the water
voiks is or may be used, or to any one of the same ; and the said coun-
cil may for the purpose adopt any by-law which it may deem necessary.

2 " It may compel each and every proprietor, tenant or occupant of Rent of by-
any house o1 buildig; or each and ever person, publie institution, drometers,by

40 court bouse, gaol, hotel, house of publie entertainment of any nature whom paid
whatsoever, boarding-hÔuse, brewery, distillery, manufactory, art,
trade, commerce or îndustry whatsoever, as aforesaid, te pay for the
fittîng up and renit of any hydrometeî, such sum as as may be deteî-
mined by such by-law."

45 27. The said corporation is empowered to borrow for the purpose Amount of
of the said *water-works, a sum of two hundred and seventy-five Loan
thousand pounds currency, or one million one hundred thousand dol-
lais, and to issue debentures to this amount. These debentures shall
bc signed by the nayor and have'the seal of the corporation of the city

50 and shall be payable as follows :-one hundred and seventy-five thon- Debentures 3
sand pounds, or seven hundred thousand dollars, on or before the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and one hundred thousand
pounds, or four hundred thousand dollars, on or before the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-five.



Where loats 2S These debentures may te made payable to bearci, either in this
may be effee- Province or elsewhere, and in steiling or current money, ci in current
tea money <f other countries. The interest on these debentures shall be

~ paid semi-an::u-1iy, and shall not exceed se-ven pr cent. per annum.

Debentares 29 Tho said corpoi ation, after hai ng given notice for three months 5
due in two or mole newspapers pubbshcd in Quebec, and in the Canada

Gazette, shall not be bound to pay the intereston debentures, the pay-
ment of which is due, after the expiration of six months from the date
of the first publication of such notice The said corporation offciing
to pay the capital of the said debentures 10

DecnM.res Z3. The said corportion, after notice given during thrce montlis ia
caned two or mole newspapers publbshed in Quebec, and Cn the Canada

Gazette, shail have the right to call in the debentures issued for or in
ie -pect of the said wate works, and such debentures as shall not be so
piesented for paynent withn six months after the first publication of 15
such notice, shall cease to bear mnterest on and after the expiration of
the -ix months The said corpoiation may, hoM ever, renounce to the
rights confeired upon it by the prescnt clause in mentionng such re:
nunciat-or in the debenture

Othýr lt-us 31 TLc s.l corporation continues to enjoy the rîght of effecting 20
msaybeeicct- the loans authoîzcd by the Acts incorporatiig the said city, as if this
poration Act had never been passed

Mortgage n 32. Holdels of water wo1ks debentures hae the first mortgage
favor of hold- or hypothec upon the said water worhs and everything connected there-
ers of water-
worLs debn- vith, for the repayment of the capital and interest of such debentures. 25
tures This hypothec does not eqaire to be enregistered.

Punishment 33 If any person shall forge, alter or counterfeit any debenture
for forging or afoiesaid, or any stamp, indorsement or writmg therein or thereon, or
altering de- tender im "aymest or -xchange for cash, or put in circulation any such
bentures debenture, forged, altered or counterfeited, as aforesaid, knowing that i 30

is so forged, altered or counterfeited, or that any stamp, mndorsement or'
writing upon or on such debenture is forged, altered or counterfeiféd,
with intent to defraud, shall, upon conviction before a court h'aving
competent jurisdiction, be condemned, at the discretion of the said court
at hard labor m the Provincial Pententiary, for a period not less than 35
thiee years, or in any other prison or house of correction for a pernod
not excecdîng two years.

Application 34. The revenue3 of the -aid water works shall be apphîed to the
of water payment of the costs of maiatenance, and current expenses and the
worLs rere- nterest of the said water works debentures, and the balance shall form 40
"e a fund, sepaiate and distinct, to extmguish the capital of the said de-

bentui es, after whieh the revenues of the water works shall form part
of the general funds of the city.

Tresrer 37. The City Treasurer may receive debentures of which the pay-
may rocelve ment is due, or coùpons for interest due on the debentures, in payment 45
debentures or of wvlhatever may be due to the city for any, object or purpose whatso-
coupons in ever, and the holder of these debentures in making such payment shall



imsorbe his name upon the said debentures, and indicate the day, month payment or
and year in which such payment took place. and credit shall be given ¿°g u°¤
to the said Treasurer in his'accounts with the corporation, for the in-due
terest so paid by him upon the said debentures, up to the day so ind.icated.

5 36. The corporation shall keep separate and distinct accounts of the separate ac-
ieceipts and expenses of the said water works, and shall cause them counts of
to be auditec by the auditors named in virtue of the Acta of Incorpor- wter worLs.
ation, and at the sane time and as often as the corporation is bound to
audit the general accounts of the said corporation; the corporation

10 shall also publish after the first day of February in each year, in a
.French newspaper nid in an English newspaper in the~said city, a
statement shewng --

1. The amount of the revenues and profits of the said water works;
2. The number of persons supplied with water;

15 3. The extent and the value of the movable and immovable property
belonging to the corporation for the purposes of the said water works;

4. The amount of debentures issued and unpaid, and the interest paid
during thé year or remaining due,

5. The expenses of collection and management and other contd-
20 gencies

G The salaries of oEiceis and servants employzd for the purposes of
the said water works ;

7 The costs of repair, amelioration and alt',ratio: of the said water
works ,

25 8. The pnce paid for any real property bought, and the amount re-
ceived or ta be received for any real property sold, in a word, a
statement giving a full and perfect knowledge of th- effirs of the said
water works

37 The corporation may exact from the officers and servants it shall Omcers Sad
wervants of80 namne in virtue of this Act, sufficient security ; and they shall be subject w&ter ware.

to the sasse general obligations and liable to the same penalties imposed
upon other officers and employés of the eaid corporation.

38 All actions or suits agamnst any one whomsoever, for anything Limitat:onor
done under the present Act, shall be instituted within six months afterra ae-

35 the commission of the act or thing done, -or in case of damages, within °s'
six months after the damage shall have been done, and the dofendant
may plead the general issue, offer the present Act in proof, and a lege
thatt the act or thing was done under the authority of the present Act,
and if this shall appear to be the case, or if the action shall have been

40 brought after the delay fixed by this section, judgment shall be rendercd
in favor of the defendant, with treble costs-against the plaintif; 'who shall
also be bound to pay them in case where he shall make default, or dis-
continue the action or suit, and such cots shall be levied in the ordmnary
'vy.

45 39. The provisions of the Acts incorporating the said city, shall ex- Extension of
tend and apply to the Acus and things authorized to be doue and per- Act meor-
formed by this Act, in so far as the provisions of any such Acts shall ,t.
not be contrary to, or inconsistent with the.present Act.

40 The fines and penalties imposed by this Act shall be sued for Penalties.
50 and recovered befoie the said Reeorder's Court in-conform.ty with ro eredthe law which regulates the said Court; and shall be levied in the

c-50



manner and form prescribed for the levying of the fines incurred for
offences against the by-laws of the eaid Council by virtue of the Act
intituled : Act to amend and consolidate the. Acts incorporating the
Cit,«of Quebec, &c., passed in the year of
Her Majesty's reign, unless it bc otherwise ordained bj the present 5
Act to that effect.

Tlhinge done 41. Ail things done, loans effected, debentures issued, and acte donc
""der formr and performed in virtue of the Acte relating to the said water -works,Atts tobe

alied. shall continue to bc and held good and valid, provided they arc legally
made, cffem.d, ieeued and.executed,notithstanding +" ysnn< this 10
Act.

Rigbts or nler 42. The present Act shall not affect t4le right of Her Majesty, Her
Majesty re- Heirs and Successors.served.

Act# and 43. The following Acte are hereby repealed: The Act of the tenth
parte of Acte year of the reign of Victoria, chapter (,ne hundred and thirteen.; the 15
"p"a'd thirteenth and fourteenth Victoria, chaptcr'ne hundred and thirty-one;

the sixteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-nine; the
eightcenth Victoria, chapter thirty ; and the parts of the followingActs
which relate to the said water works, arc also hereby repealed, to wit:
-The twenty-second Victoria, of the ycar 1858, chapter thirty; the 20
twnenty-second Victoria, of the year 1859, chapter sixty-three ; and the
twenty-third Victoria, chapter sixty-eight ; and ail Acta or parts of Acta
repealed by the said Acte and parts of Acte, remain and shall be repeal-
ed, in se far as they refer to the said water works.

Jaeonsistent 40. All Acte and parts of Acts inconsistent with. the provisions of 25
Acti repealed.ihis Act are hereby repealed; and all Acte or parts of Acts repealed

.y any such Acts or parts of Acts as are hereby repealed, are, and shall
remain repealed.

Interpreta- 4z. Wherever the words hereinafter mentioned are used in this Act,
lien claue. they shall be understood as having the meaning attached te them as 30

follows, te wit:-
1. The words "Governor ceneral," or " Governor in Council," shall

mean the Governor General and Executive Council of the Prov-ince of
Canada.

2. The words "Mayor, Treasurer and Clerk,"shall meanrespectively 35
the Mayor, Treasurer and City Clerk, of the City of Quebec.

3. The nord "Corporation," shall mean the Corporation cf the said
City of Quebec.

4. The words "Council, and City Council," shal] menan the Council
of the said Corporation of the City of Quebec. 40

5. The words "l Recorder's Court" shall mean the·Recorder's Court
of the City of Quebec.

46. And whercas difficulties have arisen as to the correct interprcta-
tion of the woràls " occupied house and store" in the Acts relating to
the water works of the said City; it is hereby declared and enacted 45
that the words "occupied house or houses" in the said Acts, and in the
by-laws of the Council of the said City, have signified, do signify, and
aLsignify any bouse occpied as a-dwelling or for any other purpose
whatever, except as a store; and the words " store and other similar



buildings" in the said Acts and By-laws have signified, signify, shall be
hed to and will signify any building whatever used for the storage and
sale by wholesale only of merchandize and effects, notwithstanding any
matter, thing or enactment contrary thereto in the said Acts or By-laws

5 contained. But nothing herein containcd shall be consideredto affect
in any manner any judgment or decision rendered prior to the passing
of this Act.

47. The said Council is authorizod by the present Act to issue new Coanilau-
debenturcs in the manner and form hereinbefore prescribed, for an tborized-tois-

10 amount Dot cxceeding six thousand dollars, for the introluction of the benV°r, .
water works into those streets, in which the introduction of the said water
worES wilr y1ezldaf aïimist re'emteofno-lesathan ten per cent. -on the
cost of the said introduction.

2. But nothing in this section shall prejudice in any manner the Not to preia-
15 ights or privileges acquired by the holders. of debentures issued for dice rightg

the purposes of the said water works, before the passing of the.present equ
Act.

8. The holders of debentures issued in virtue of this section shall
have a special proferential privilege upon thò works executed with the

20 moneys received for the said debentures.

<M. ThiB Act ahall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.


